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Scissors in onr liuml, pencil in 
thr other, Student Affairs Courv- 
cil member» will »tart tonight the 
annual druggie with the 
Associated Student» Inc. budget 
(or next year.
SAC will begin to debate the 
1975-76 budget when it meet» at 
7:15 pirn, in Rm. 220 of the Un­
iversity Union.
The proposed budget consists 
of JfiH8,49B worth of funding on a 
breuk-rven ba»i».
Arrording to SAC chairman 
Mike Hurtado, SAC* job tonight 
i» to review the entire budget and 
approve all the non-ronirovrr»ial 
item» it can.
Then, in the next few week», 
the council will work out the 
more hotly conteued portion» of 
the budget.
Hurtado »aid any group not 
»atiifird with the amount of 
money it ha» tentatively been 
allocated »hould attend the 
meeting tonight and voice it» c on­
cern,.
SAC U the third campui group 
to review the budget. It tin t wai 
dialled by the ASI Finance Com­
mittee. From, there it tmvelled to 
the Studem Executive Cabinet- 
composed mainly ol lepteten- 
taiive» from «council» and 
piugiamming group», •
Now, at iait, it i» SAC'» turn to 
play budgetanan. After the coun­
cil dor» all the dicing and tub- 
»idi/ing it deiireivthe budget will 
move on to the de»k of university 
Pré». Robert E. Kennedy who will 
give final approval.
The other major piece of 
buiineti fac ing SAC tnnighi it 
KCPR'i bid for money to buy 
.equipment needed for the FM 
»union lo go »tereo.
According to Hurtado, the na­
tion will probably receive 97,000.
Some 15,000 will come from the 
ASI Contingency Fund. Another 
14,000 will be allocated from the 
"aciivitiat fee laving»." (Thit 
lump of money uied to referred to 
by univenity hierarchy ai the 
Innitructionally Related Saving* 
Fund.)
The campui nation had aiked 
(or about $12,000. But according 
Hurtado, the »union will have to 
raiie 15,000 by itielf.
Singers, 
orchestra 
in concert
The Cal Poly Chamber 
Orchestra and University Singer» 
will combine their talent» for the 
final concert of the iraion at 8:16 
p in May 90 in the Cal Poly 
Theatre.
Compontioni by Beethoven, 
Morart, Bach and Schein are 
programmed (or the perfor­
mance. Adminion will be frrr.
Mu»ic instructor Ronald V, 
Ratcliffe will be featured ai 
mloin in theorchettra'» rendition 
of Mozart's "Piano Concerto No. 
29 in A maior, K. 488."
C/indueting for the evening 
will be music faculty member»
1 
S
. _to charges
Mirjl Nlauwama, Muatang Dally adder
by MARK
Marji Nieuwima, Muitang 
Daily editor, reiponded iharply to 
charge» of editorial biai in the 
paper'» coverage of the ASI elec­
tion» and »aid they had "no bail» 
in fact."
Greg Fowler, ASI chief juitice, 
made the charge» at la»t 
Wednrkduy'i Student Affair» 
Council meeting and claimed 
that - the Daily "browbrat" 
p reiidrn tia l candidate Rob 
Chappell in naff comment», 
editorial» and by printing an ex- 
ceiiivr number of anti-Chappell 
letter».
Reiponded Mi. Nieuwima, 
"Being editorially biuied n the 
purpose’ of an editorial. An 
editorial lupporti a candidate. 
There was no bias in the itoriesai 
anyone can see by looking at the 
paper.Thr letter» are »elec ted in 
proportion to thr number I 
receive and there were a lot of 
antl-Chap|>rll letter»."
Campus news
John G. Ruiiell, who will con­
duct the Univenity Singer» and 
Clifton Swamon, who alio con- 
due it the San Lull Obiipo Coun­
ty Symphony,
All »ludenu, faculty, and itaff 
that have locker» or itorage 
baiketi in the main locker room 
of the Phyiical Education 
Building muit vacate them by 
June 12, 1975.
Don't m i* your chance to un­
load tome of your old book» and 
goodie» that you do not want to 
carry home with you thii 
lummer. Initead turn them into 
GA1H at the Student Community 
Service»' iponiored Biiarre 
Bazaar which will be held in the 
UU P lan thii Friday May 90.
Contact Jana or Janet in the 
Aclivitiei Planning Center to 
reierve a »pace. Pint come, (int 
»erve.
Student Community Service* 
will remain open during the 
lummer. There will be monthly 
meeting» held in the S.C.S. office 
which will involve upcoming ac• 
tivitei for fall ana any new 
lummer project» (»hurt term),
Thr main function to »tart 
thing» off will be a weekend 
retreat lo one of the campiite» in 
the area. Thii will tie for the 
purpoie of bratnitorming and 
getting together. Please come In 
early,
The American Inaiituie of In­
dustrial Engineer» ii iixmior mg n 
donation drive to benefit the ' 
club'» activities including field 
trip», guest ipeaken and Poly 
Royal. AIIE members are going lo 
raffle off 18 ntne-ouiue top 
sirloin »teak» at 50 cent» a ticket or 
one dollar for three ticket»Thurs­
day, May 2U through Friday June 
fl in the University l Inion from 10 
a m. to 2 p in
For futher information contact 
John Cash at 649-8902
The Black Student* Union it 
sponsoring an informal dance on 
May 90, from 9 p.m. to I a m. in 
the Student Dining Hall. An ad­
mission charge of 50 cent» for- 
tingle» and 75 cent» for couple» ii 
being aiked to cover expense»,
According to the BSU, the 
reason for the dance is: '.It'» get­
ting towaid the end of the school 
year. Let'» end it with a good time. 
We would certainly like to have a 
big turnout at the last event for 
the end of the school year. We 
need your support for it to turn 
out to be a lucceii."
For further information con­
tact Yvonne McNair, chairperson 
of thr BSU.
Folk dancing for everyone will 
be emphasised during the fourth 
annual Community Dance 
Festival from 2-4 p.m. May 91 on 
the lawn of the Cal Poly Tneatre.
The event is free and open to 
the public of all ages. The (estival 
ii being presented by Women'» 
Physical Education Department 
students as a clan project directed 
by Mr». Moon Ja Minn Suhr, an 
initructor in the department.
Student director Carol Wahl 
»aid dance» from Israel, Ruuia, 
Mexico, England, Sweden, 
Scotland and the United State» 
will be included. The festival will 
alio include dance instruction.
Slides to be shown 
by noted architect
The designer of thr United 
State» Tax Court Building in 
Washington D.C. and a former U. 
S. ipecialin of architecture in the 
Soviet Union, Victor A. Lundy, 
will describe hi» work through 
slide» In a lecture at 8 p.m. Thurs­
day in Rm, 220 of the University 
Union.
A visiting lecturer this quartet 
in the School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design, Lundy 
maintains hi» architec tural prac­
tice in New York and Florida but 
ii alio licensed to practice in 
California,
* Architecture design instructor 
Pat Hill Mid Lundy ha» taught at 
Harvard, Yale and Columbia and 
had offer» to teach at other ichuoli 
but came to Cal Poly because of 
hi» interest in thii region,
"Lundy ii onr of the more well 
known contemporary, practicing 
architect»," Hill Mid. >
Lundy hai alio won a gold 
metal in the Bueno» Aim  Sri- 
quicrntrnnial International Ex­
hibition, received a Dept, of Suite 
grant under a cultural exchange 
program and ii the 59th recipient 
of the Rotch Travelling 
Scholarship in Architecture 
awarded by the Boston Society of 
Architect».
Among Lundy's other noted 
designs are the U.8. Embassy in 
Colombo, Ceylon and the travell­
ing exhibit building for the 
Peaceful Use of Atomic Enrrgy 
created for the U.8. Atomic 
Energy Commiiiion,
LOOKER
John Ronca, School of 
Business and Sodal Science 
representative, said Wednesday 
that he has written a letter to 
Publisher's Board aikinjuhat Ms. 
N ieuw sm a be " f ire d  or 
reprimanded" for her poor judge­
ment as editor. He also Mid that 
«he had been invited "many 
limes" to appear before SAC or , 
SAC workshop and answer 
charges but never has.
M». Nieuwsma said that she 
would not appear before SAC or 
SAC workshop and Mid that she 
had never been "directly inviird."
"I'm not going to respond to 
Ronca unless he ap|>euri l>r(ore 
Publishers Board. If he has a 
complaint he should come before 
the Board, which is what he 
should have done previously. He 
hatn'i done so because he feels 
safe among his SAC »upixirters 
and not in an objective body like 
the Board."
Ronca told thr Muitang Daily 
that hr would bring thr letter 
brforr Publishers Board at its 
meeting tonight at 5 pm in Rm 
219 of the University Union. He 
said that he and Fowler would 
bring a documentation of the 
examples of bias shown by the 
editor,
Ronca found it "beyond belief 
that she hasn't shown any interest 
In appearing brforr SAC. She has 
given no justification (or her refuMl. There is no way she can 
go on like this. An editor is part of 
student government. Since when 
does thr editor become separate 
from the publisher of the paper? 
SAC has jurisdiction over 
Publishers Board which is the 
publisher of the paper. ”
The only way to bring the 
issue of editorial bias before the 
students was "to bring it up 
before SAC,1’ said Ronca. 
"Hopefully it will then be treated 
as an objective news story."
Commenting on Ronca'» 
iraion at the SAC meeting 
Wednesday (or writing the letter, 
("I’m just trying to »hake up the 
Mustang Daily") Ms. Nieuwsma 
Mid, "I question whether it's the 
responsibility of an rlrcled SAC 
representative to make a motion 
merely tci cause trouble. I'm not 
shook up.
"My first reaction when I heard 
about this was to lapghTm sorry 
the ( Ihappell supporters are such 
|KN>r loser». They have no 
ground» for their charge» othet 
than their personal vindfc- 
tiveness.
"I printed more letters from 
Chupjiell »up|airier»than anyone 
else. I did ptint two of Roma’s 
letters, one of whu h was definite­
ly a iiersonal attack against me.
"I think Mr. Ronca shows his 
immaturity by trying lo get buck 
for something he didn’t get --the 
election of Chappell/
n h i WHneeâsy, Mi y N, m i
Creativity
Idiiort
Concerning the May Sill SAC 
meeting wherein KCPR tution 
manager Blair Helling requeued 
* (undi (or a uereo »union, a teller 
from Brad Brown urongly urged 
that the Council oppoie »urn a 
convert ion on the ground* that, 
basically. programming quality 
would not improve.
I (eel I am Juilified Incommen- 
ling on ihii point in that I have
— , i . . .  i uti«. j »W l f i n w  aav ^  Wwwavww*w ■ — —— f
did Brad.
II teemi that Brad'» main gripe 
ii that KCPR’» creativity, in term» 
o( production, hai greatly declln- 
ed over the year, in favor o(
nt. Admittedly, tome o(
______production work hai not
been over-inspiring, but »hat 
im't itated in Brad t letter ii the 
way KCPR wai in iu infant day» 
of IMS through 1970,
equipme / 
KCPR'» prod
Consider that KCPR wai 
originally S (two) watt» of power, 
terving a tiny legment of the 
community. TTte itaff back then 
wai a handful of itudenu with 
tome common intereiu. Also con- 
lider that KCPR'i broadcait day 
wai from 4 tofl hour* a day it uied 
to »ign on at 8 pm and off at 12 
midnight. KCPR'i record library 
coniiited of about 20 record», 
about 10 of which were playable. 
So what elie wai there to dot What 
Brad call* "the good old dayi of 
KCPR wai music with a myriad 
of sometimes well-produced fun, 
and yei, creative ihowi like "The 
A d v en tu re*  of S u iie  
Greamcheeic," Impacted New*, 
and many otheri.
But KCPR ii now 2000 watu, 
hai a 24-hour operation, and a 100 
plui itaff, not to mention a large 
library of muiic. Note that this 
happened without the help of 
SAC, tome pau-thc-buck (acuity 
advltori, and Brad Brown,
Initead of Susie Creamcheeieof 
the "good old day*," KCPR now 
luu a number of campui-oriented 
program», city council meeting» 
live, clauical, country and rock 
muiic, and io on. It ii not 
primarily a rock nation, a» Brad 
»uggeiti, although more diver­
sified muiic could be an asset to 
the nation, a* would a freth, new 
creative drive fo match up with 
the new tound.
Brad iayi "there a n  better 
thingi to do with the money," but 
doein't tuggeit any alternative*,
equipment, would not only be a 
perm anent inveittaent in 
»om eih ing  th a t u ro n g ly  
repretenu Cal Poly 24 hour* a 
day, 7 dayi a week, but would 
hopefully impire more well- 
produced programs, or tome type 
of on-the-air Theatre, which I'm 
•ure Brad would enjoy.
Brad endi hit letter as stating 
that "Equipment cannot and will 
not uve ui," but he ligni the 
letter.aa a KCPR naff member. 
Why im 'i Brad Brown tavlng 
KCPR with
one, which totally con» can
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and  m u ch , m u ch , m o r« i|l
indicted hit whole natement. He 
»uggeited that KCPR get an 
automation lynem, which ii alio 
known at robot-radio, where 
creativity limply doei not exin.
By all meant, KCPR it far from 
perfect, programming-wise. With 
many different students going 
through iu  door* yearly, a coniii- 
tent tound ii, I'm ture, hard to 
achieve. But the important thing* 
ii that KCPR ii Cal Poly'i moat 
immediate tie with iu  Itudenu 
and the commmunity. A nereo 
conversion, along with new
iivity? And how 
 creativity be delegated? ... 
Perhip» that creativity ii back 
in "the good old dayi" which arc 
gone forever except in memory,
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Handcrafted
wedding bands netw M
Get Your Hair 
in Shape for Summer
WE LOVE TO CUT
Blu« Dova Baauty Balon 
Dolaraa Babcock owner 
774 Palm Bt,
644-1213
representative hai connantly 
reported to our council that there 
la nothing to do. It teem» to me 
that the Chief Justice could have 
used this body to dear-up tome 
the legal question» concerning 
Muitang Daily earlier In the year 
or even with the elections; yet he 
now finds SAC hit only recourse. 
_ Publisher's Board it a body 
whose majority comiiti of 
representatives from the several 
ichooli, SAC, ASI President, and 
Academic Senate. Ii ii "net" a 
tool o( Muitang Daily. The Board 
.»Si tiMfe»»had K> Ululate cam- 
ubncationir hear grievances
and could only be resurrected by
& old Susie Creamcheeie I would probably crack a 
•mile on only those who produc­
ed them, which include! both 
Brad Brown and myielf.
Jim Dae
Struggle
Ediiori
Ai Publisher's Board Represen­
tative from the Agriculture and 
Natural Resource* Council, I 
have watched the constant 
struggle between SAC and 
Mustang Daily—a confrontation 
highlighted by Title V and, moat 
recently, ASI elections. It has been 
quite disturbing to me to see such 
a struggle continue when a solu­
tion could be so easy.
SAC Is indeed a powerful body 
and by right* ought to be the 
"final" recourse (or any conflict;
, it seems more and more that 
AC has taken upon itself the 
burden of original jurisdiction. 
There are two bodies that have 
been overlooked this y fa r -  
Publisher's Board and the Stu­
dent Judiciary,.
In (act, so great has SAC's 
usurpation of Student Judiciary 
responsibilities been that our
pus p li s, li 
and has the power to appoi 
remove the papers' editors, set
et
ini or
editorial policy, and temporarily 
suspend publication. With this 
authority at hand, I should think 
it would be the ideal place to "just 
blow off steam" or to air problems 
concerning the Mu»umg Daily.
For those truly concerned with 
the policies ol Mustang Daily, 
represntalives from the school 
councils, SAC, and the ASI Presi­
dent should present excellent op­
portunities (or voicing these con­
cerns. In addition, meetings are
open and held on Wednesday 
nights at 5 p.m. in tht University 
Union. For the next years SAC
representatives, such a time 
present* an excellent opportunity 
lor letting off steam before their 
7:15 SAC meeting—an oppor­
tunity which this year's represen­
tatives failed to utke advantage.
I feel compelled to warn you 
that if mailers are brought to 
Publishers Board, there will be a 
high risk of solving problems 
concerning Mustang. Of course 
this may unfortunataly eliminate 
a ready-made area of complaint 
and publicity (or some of the SAC 
members. I wonder if anyone will 
be sensible enough to try.
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Society of Plastics 
conducts sympòsium
"Planici in Our Environ* 
•cm" emphaoiilng how planici 
rr uoed in apiculture, archive* 
arr and rnginm ing will br the 
èrme of the fourth annual Cal 
foly Planici Sympoiium begin* 
Éng at V a m. Thuroday and 
fclaay in Chumaih Auditorium.
Speaker» rrprrieniing many of 
fie top manufacturer! and uien 
if pfailic product! will br 
Iraiured, i nc l ud i ng  Dow 
Chemical . Company; NASA* 
Ame» Retearch Center; Hughe» 
Aircraft; Union Carbide; Revel I, 
Inc.; EBI Electric Service»; 
Modern Planici Company and 
I Haiiingi Planici.
Other com panici represented 
•ill br Moldrr Service Company; 
My Kriini; Century Planici Inc. 
aui Hewlett Packard Company.
Senior indunrial technology 
major Kurt Meyer of Oxnard ii 
nudeni coordinator for the ivm* 
poiium, an il ted by tenior in** 
duitrial arti major Mike R. 
Morrii of Auburn. The event ii 
being iponiored by the Indunrial 
Technology Department and the 
campui nudent chapter of the 
Society of Planici Engineer!.
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Water Pik' 
‘GIRLS-BIklnl 
Contest May 31 
$200 1 st Prize
Madonna Plaza 
•LO 643-3007 
Tuaa-lat 10-6:30
A special wholesale warehouse group 
purohasa program for all Cal Poly atu* 
dents, faoulty and staff. This la not a one 
time sale but a continuing program.
♦Present Identification showing your eta- - 
tua at Oal Poly and raoalva prloas 
shown pelow whloh our large wholesale 
aooounia raoalva.
7 DAY T i r e  &  W h e e l  s - a s r  W a r e h o u s e s  "W"*M4',1M•anta arla
7226 West Betteravla ltd. 
Phone 622-4607
Now two loeatlons to serve you 
6:00 AM • 6:30 PM 
Monday • Saturday
Top-quality manufactured by the world's 
largest mfgs. Many other makes and 
types In stock.
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Archery 
pro to 
perform
Gary Lyman ol Baywood Park, 
first ranking professional arrhrr 
both in target and field archery, 
will give two demonstration* at 
Cal Poly on Wednesday. The 
event has been rescheduled (mm 
last week.
The |8:I5 and 1:15 p.m. com­
bination talk and demonstration 
will be held in Mustang Stadium 
amt ti open to  the public free of 
charge. Lyman, a 17 year old 
resident of Baywood Park, will 
demonstrate his skill from 50 to 
100 yards.
Lyman, 22, has been involved 
with the sport since the age of 16. 
He currently holds the amateur 
National Field Archery Associa­
tion State Field Record. His 
record total of 1672 is two points 
le tte r  than the professional 
record total of 1670 in the event.
A NFAA,professional since 
1972, Lyman is sponsored by the 
Scarbo Archery Go. of San Diego. 
His long list of accomplishments 
include the amateur State Target 
record, and the professional State 
Target record along with a world 
record in the latter.
The first man to shoot a perfect 
Pro Archery Association Round 
Shot in Japan, Lyman won both 
the Cobo Hall Tournament in 
Detroit and the Las Vegas Indoor 
National Championship as an 
amateur.
Hr has participated in five of 
six state target tournaments los­
ing oivly once. As an amateur he 
totaled 1164 points, setting the 
amateur record 24 points over the 
pro record. As a pro he upped the 
record even higher to 1180.
24 t i r .
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Coed softball ends season 
with Hartnell tourney win
Coach Mary Stallaid's solthull 
tram came home from Salinas this 
weekend with a, first place trophy 
aftet participating in a.tourna­
ment hosted hy Hartnell College
U nder warm  skies the
George Gobel 
to appear at 
century dinner
O o rg r Gobel, one ol the coun­
try's top comedy stars, will nuke» 
Tarr personal appearance in 
Luis Obispo. Gobel will head the 
entertainment program at the 
Century Dinner for the benefit of 
the Mission-Nativity Schools at 
the Madonna Inn, May 28.
The audience attending the 
Gobel performance is in for a 
lau g h -fille d  experience . 
"Lonesome George" has one of 
the strongest comedy acts in show 
business, molded over the years in 
clubs throughout the country. 
His material is tailored for a 
family audience.
Goble is currently a regular on 
the panel of NBC's "Hollywood 
Squares" and a frequent guest on 
the Johnny Carson Tonight 
Show. He has been a top attrac­
tion since the mid-fifties when 
starring in the "George Gobel 
Show-
Tickets for the 8 p.m. dinner arc 
$50 per person. Tickets are 
available at Corda Motors, Morris 
and Dee Insurance, Mission- 
Nativity School or by writing 
Mission Memorial Foundation, 
PO Box 144, San Luis Obispo, 
Ca. 93401.
Mustangs really played some iinr 
softball both Saturday and Sun­
day.
In their finsi game against 
Monterey Peninsula on Saturday 
the women played a lumlemental­
ly good game in walking all over 
their op|M)ttents 19-2.
__Kim Gtuh«m.-a-pmmrnlmtmt~
education tnajot, pitched lot the 
Mustangs, Giahum, who hails 
from Hollister, threw smoke as 
she stint k-oiit nine.
Stallarci was able to wnth it mi 
that every ineinltci ol her tram
played during the midday t ontesb 
Lee Ann Britt was two (or four 
during the game, and the junior 
from Hollister had two Kill's. 
Bath Btosr was the oilier big hitter 
in the Mustangs first gaine.
Brosr, first baseman lot the 
irum, was two for five and had 
three RBI's. She had a double in 
the fourth inning and one in the 
fifth.
The Mustangs played their se­
cond game Sunday morning. 
They beat host Hartnell Collegr, 
8-4. Yvonne Carrillo wus the star­
ting pitcher for the Mustangs,
Giahum relieved her in the 
seventh inning to finish till the 
game. Carrillo, a physical educa­
tion major was two lot four. 
Brose, again was an outstanding 
hitter for the team«
The frrshman from Santu Ana 
wus two for three with two RHi's, 
Shr knocked both her runs in 
during the second inning with u 
single.
Valerie Filler, third husetnan, 
slugged a double in the imirih 
inning and dtove in two run».
l ite team ilten pluyetl 1 os Men- 
dunos College in thè allertinoli
liliale, rite Muitung* munirmi 
llieii opiKiitetils. l ite game was 
calieri after 3 itmings and hud a 
(inai scote ol 10-0.
Graham was once uguin nn thè 
pm hcr's tnound ior thè Muitung» 
and equaltng ber enrlier perfor­
mance ol nmr ttrikeouta, lo* 
Mrndutto» was alile lo gei nnl> 
tute hit lot lite game oli ol 
( ìruhum, The lui t ante in ihc- filili 
inninà.
, P itting thè semate! intrtng tlw
Pwpmtion fot 
health careen Soing at Cuciti
Bfiltle» thè regi,**,
vocational nune tr,jnin 
programs, Guest. Colle» „  
oilers c lasses in 12 l»l«u?hfil
programs, "
In addition to the »««,„. 
degree and vocation.' „urn 
pinguini*, the tollege olirn if,!,,
. " K ‘•»dJulrnt? uttendanu 
homemaker aide, home jg r 
aide, medical Masiiusnt, atu 
dietetic *rt|tèrvisoi.
Program, are also rt«i||b|tl 
medical Uanscription, pha.
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Muiluugs entlre baittng Itne-up 
carne to thè piate and lour girli 
g o l u p  lo  bai t w ice .
Hiose once agalli potimi it un, 
Site wus two fot linee and hud two 
RBI'i in thè seenni! iim ingoflola 
single.
Dettiti laipe», a senior physicul 
educatimi major, wa» two (or two.
lltucnlnm 
und c,.....  Joronury care. Alio offered
«ite tei reihet courses in the X-Ray
-technician und R,N, field!,
Mis. Juanita Booth, retirin, 
director of the nurse education 
program, said there are now « 
students in the associate deem 
program leading to regiitrrH 
nur»e and 13 itudmu in the 
VIM utional nurse program.
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